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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

evera1 Propoa1s nbmitted for tim Erec-

tion
-

of a City Jail ,

Ati. REFERRED TO TIlE PROPER COMMITTEE

Coitti' I rft1hr VestIurg Itport the
Aiiitiiiut of CuMII Iti thie ( It 'VretM-

II s.h Cnn t est fnr the
1.uct * t Ititi 4)1 tre I.Igh tm. .

I Thrco tJh(19( On city jail Were ubmItte1 to-

4he dty coinIl 'att ifight , afli referred for

in'uthgatofl. Irving AIlhon , who Put Ift the

1laniey street jjropoiItIOfl , ofTeret to erect
a building on the northeast corh1t of Six-

tenth atid ) eavcnworUi treeth , ( lie propocIb-

tIiIhiflg( LU be sixiy-ix by sixty-six feet. tsoi-

tories high , arid a baornent , to he con-

Etructeli

-

of brick , the city to firniihi ihie

iron ariil steel atid to p8y ft rental of 26O-

a igiotith.

Barker IhroB. offereti to leaRe the Gorf-

ichil

-
block , on hIowarl street , for five or

ten years , at a rental of $300 a. month , or

they wouhi Icaro the eat forty-four feet of

the building for $200 a month.
James iinsic t , na cgnt or linac Clark , or-

fared to build a $15,000 building at Four-

toenthi
-

anti howard streets , and rent it for
$3G00 it yotr , the city to vay all city taxe ! .

Thu mayor's veto of thio resoluticn-
pcnhirg the enforcement of the hack ordif-

lUhCO

-
) aS sustahlied. The veto wa thou

rofcred to the counuuittee thi tidlclary anti
the hlcenso iuiitpcctor , with instructions to
draft an ninendatoty ordinance.

The following rcipart frouui Comptroller
',S'wtbcrg vas ihtced on fib :
. CITY CASh ON IIANI ) .

I have thu honor to rocrt that in coin-
piance

-

with the irov.boIt of ordinance No.-

4,1JO
.

( , I iliti , on the morning of the Itit Inst. ,

couuit the cnth in the htintls of the city
, tretwurer , which I hind t be as toIbowt :

Currency . gold and utilver. . * 1J19 3d-

hitubincefl
,

, : In bankM : Cuty Ftinds.
: ' Cotnniereinh Natbonil hank. 2U2U.

First National Ittu11 . . . . . . . . . .

: Nerehuttlits Nntional bunk . . . 1 !t26.21 .

Nutiouliti bunk of Coinnueree. 2i70.lt-
Ntbrttsktt Nat IotitI: itaitic . . , . 1,779.14-

S OnInhItL Natlonil litLilk . . . . . . 24Th.74
Union National bank . . . . . . . . 4'J29 50
15. S. National btnk. . . . . . . . . . 2,0S4.4719.032.4-
3Kotultze

-
htro8. , New York. . . .

( 'ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,42..G3r-
hioO ftiiitlt-Unioii National

: btnk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1327.97
h 1'cIce Itehlct 4tociatbon-

ieiinttn( Savings bank . . . . . . . 1,738.2-
5Gttriuan i3avlng bunk , C. of

1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,617.5-
3.Aniericnii Savings btnk , C.

: or i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total of ( tiuuilt ; on hand. . 6J,707.4S-

I hereby certify that the foregoing ttate-
flient

-
coirect tnti agrees vithi the boolcs-

in this 0111cc , shiosving the amount of ttuntltt
. on hand at the close of busIness , April 30 ,

l'htuinbluig 1ntpector Lbchtenburger reported
that mort of the watering troughs around the

.
city out of repair. it would cost from
$1 to $20 cacti to repair them. lie wa. in-

etructed
-

to make the iicccst'ary repairs , the
total expendlturcs not. t exceed $53-

.'l'
.

'
. J. Lund state.l In a communication that

the oppotdtion of Councibutan 'l'nylor to the
apprintinent of an exainiuuer Sn the buuiidln-
ginrpectcri cube was title to the fact that
lie had coiopailed the cotinchlniii to observe
thu 0 hiiibldiri g regtulatbons I n a build I ug on
Capitol avenue , which he had PUt. III) O-
Sagent. . After the communication hid been
tabled Taylor explained that he had ''never
bath anything to do with the construction of a
building at the point iiancd , and the
examiner was evidently bailcbng up the

.
wrong tree.

. The Ibarber Ai'phalt comptny cabled nttc'n-
tion

-
to the fact. that no tr.sbon hind been

3nado in the ainpual levy for the payment Cf

their bihlu for i.trect Thpalrs , whIch amounted
; to 35637.85 Ill ) tO ] S96. Tito l89 repairri-

vou2t ! rrobably add $18,000 to thin amount ,

anti they vanted to know wnen the )' votuhd
get their' mono )' . The question was referred
to the finance committee for eiiitioii.

The council spent over an hour in tiohat-
Ing

-'
tIm inoinentotis question contained in a-

reutolutlcn ordering the sut'peuiebon of a
previous resolution , locatIng an arc light at
Thirtieth anti hamilton strecto. The origiuial-
re.SOitltiofl

.
was passed in reepont'o to a Peti-

tion
-

from thirty-two property owners. It-
Eeem9 that. thuo property owners at rtventy-
ninth 011(1 hamIlton streCti concluded that.
the light would be a good thing to have on
their corner , anti they eciut in a uctition
with over fifty elgnaturc3. The contention

.as brought into the council anti debated as-

etubitoruiiy fltI though each councilman'sc-
hnuic.o. of re-election miepended on which
coummer thu. light was placed. The resolution
vai finally atioptetl , anti a retoiiution locating- time light at 'rwenty-ninul street was Intro-

duced
-

tiuiti referred to time committee on gas
and electric lights. _

ThIH'as followed by another lengthy
wrangle over a rem'aiutbomm changing the 1-
0cation

-
of an arc light from Fifteenth anti

CalifornIa itrceta to Fourteenth and Cass.
The result was the adoption of the resuimit-

bomi.

-
.

. ACCEPT AN INVITITION.
The council accepted an invitation to at-

tend
-

time concert to be given by time Scaim-

danaviaum
-

Singing society at time Croighton-
timaior Friday evening.

The chairman of the Iloarmi of Pubile-
Worice woe directed o notify time contractors
Oil brick pavemnenti. to vroced to repair
thmemum at once , in accordance with their guar-
antee.

-
.

There were tss'o reports from the comnuittea-
on jtoiico on time ortlinanco prohibiting fruit.v-

emmtiiumg at Sixteenth and Iotigo strts. Time
nmajority opposed tite ordinance , wimiio time
xmuinority favored it on time grommntl timat the
congregation of carts anti banana skinim at-
that. . lioint. imad become aim intolerable
umumisanco. Timen the couunciimmmen talked souume

mere and tmo controvorm.y occimpied another
( mmii imomir , Time iniulority evoutuaiiy prevailed
cmi thus ordlnammco was pui'oed.-

A
.

resoiuitic'n by Ilascall , 'Imictu in.struucteul
time hoard of Pmmbiie W'orlcs to nhiow time mime-

nCiumlioyeli in time street ubopartnuent to worR
- ten hours a day. wam adopted.T-

hm
.

last iamtment out account of time 1ly
bali jaii buy was Inado by allowing time bill
of lImo I'axtouu & Vierling Iron worku for
1355.67 for iron furnisimingi' , according to
contract.A-

mnoimg
.

time ordinances Introduced vero an
. aimmentioti lire escape ordinance by'Imeeier

mtmttl otue by lienuwa , repcaiiuug time ordinance
reguiatimmg time umumiuber of einpioyes of time

hoard of ilcaith.
Time ordimmautco addIng $10 er mnonth to

limo salary of time sttytmqgralhor) in time office
of time city clerk received it favorable report
from time tinamuco comnmnittee and wait passed.
YeasAlien.xforci , Ilenawa , Ilingimatn ,

iitmrmncstcr , Cluristie , ibascali , Jaynemu , Kent-
iai'ti.

-

. I'riumce , W'lmceier. I'resitlent Saunmiers-
12. Nays-ilurkiey , Kmmmcimt , Mercer , Taylor ,

Tboimuae5-
n

,
ortlhlimiumee wai' passed ordering the imum-

n.ioring
.

of vater iuytlraimts.- -
,ii % 'i'I.iIii.C-

luit'mmgo.

.

. : iiiyni ; ;:: , . : St. h'tiiii-
No. . 4 , leave Omaima 0:30: p. mu , ; arrives

' Chicago 9:25: a , iii-

.No.
.

. 2 , leave Onmaha 11 a. in. ; arrIves
Chicago 7:15 a , in.-

No.
.

. 1. leave Cimicago 6 p. imm. ; arrlvco-
Onmaha S.V5 a. em-

.NO.

.

. 3 , leave Chicago 10:25: p. in ; arrives
' Omaha 3:25: p. umu.

Time " 1If4WAUlCIi. "
City Ofiice,1504 Farmusmn Street.-

oiuimi

.

: 5lemm's IteiuilIcu, im Ci iii , .
Time aimmmllai election of otflceri of the

Yot.tig m1on's itopubileamu climb of Ommmaima will
ho helm. ! tonigimt at t'attemiomm hail , Sevent-
ecimtlz

-
amid Farnamn. Every nmemnber is urfiem-

ito be lrcsent. 11. 1. IIOYLFS ,

_ _ _ _ p-
Au

_ _ _ _ PresIdent ,

iiiuirucimuemut.
The flying Northwestern Line train to Cimb.

cago.-
"No.

.

. 2 ," "Time Ovrrland ," Omaha 1:45P-

h.
:

. . ChIcago 7:15: a , am.

Time OMAIIA.CIIICAGO SPICIAt , Omuaba'-
C:30: p. in. , Chicago 9:30: a. in.

. The last last train in time evening , Omaha
to CitIcago. None better are built.

City tlket ciflce , 1401 Farnamu street.. -
. Clulemigo ,

MiLVAUiCFI
& ST. PAIJI4 flY.

Train No. 4 leaves at 6:30: p. m. Ar-
hivea

-
Chicago at 9:35: a. in ,

CITY TICKET OFF'1CI ,
, . 1,0t Farnani Street.

' _ _

lISi'Sih1 Ol' IS'l' OimTiII3 1'l.lNliit-
Tn , , Mcii ArreNt'li for Itohing n-

Slur. .' iii i.uIluipvili ( .

John Smmiiivauj and George I'errlne , from
time southern part of the tnte, have been in

the city for sover1 days and hare been..cn-
gago.i

-
in eiiuig shoes , hantikercliiofs. kmmivco

and otlmcr articles of merchandise to the
daeliers In time bottoms. Yesterday a letter
was received by Chief Sigwart frcm S. L-

.VItcy
.

of tlmo o'ectrlc pawer house at time

foot of Jones etroef that he imad seen a nur.m-

her of those men rnm'aking aicng the uiver
front iUm sack upan their bu'ks. It oa
late In the evening and tlmc.y acted in a inyr-
tortotis

-
manner , tlmieh led luim to beeve!

they wore try'ug to conceal their mover-
mients.

-
. Time 1011cc succeeded in ioeting

seven men during the nfteuimcon at Sebrnth'sm-
nloon at. F'oiurth anti Pine streets lie
sweroti time (lescriptions given. Sti'iivrmn' an I

I'orrirmo when r3arciied at tima staten ['ad a-

numimiter of iii mil < orchlefm' , socka nn other
articies for which they could give no Mtis-
factory account. The rtioon where ti cy wore
arreieti vas searcimeti Lull C. mlii ,, j ) ) macre-
muercimantlise fotnti which had been left thee
by time macn-

.it
.

as learned that th gnois hail bec
1101011 from the general mmmereimtmmmdis' store
Etiwards flrothcrs , 1'ii Neb , , On the
tmgimt! of Aprii 29. The almuotiit recovcri'd i'
hilt a simmall portion of the ';oed taken , s 1.1d-

mtterc vaitmeil at 75. 'I'hue ntutirilms, atL-

3mminvL'io rere teiegr.1p3ni 'immruig time zif'er.
noon anti Sheriff Ibolbntvay arrived iat rven-
ing

-
euti took the muon ltak totriam. . It ii.'

tiiougiut Lucy imave miispose.I of nearby miii the
stolen ProPerty In Omaha.

SOUTH OMAfl NI3WS-

cc
South Omaha people generally were pleased

yetort1ay when time news waa posted that
time govornmmment had at last. selected a post-

ullIce

-

site. Many luati begun to thtmmk that
time tingic City would never have a public
btmilding of its oni. It is Just fourteen
niontimmi since commgreea passed time bill au-

timorizlng

-
the erectI1 of a public Lmmiidin-

gat this piaco and imeariy ten months siim-
obitisfor a iite were asked for by the Treast-
mry

-
dejtartmont.-

Of
.

course the silo selecto ) does not please
evcrybody , because so many of the business-
men were , immterested in sites of their ol.1m-

m
, .

au timirty-livo bids were submitted to the
departmmmeitt. A great many residents anti
PropertY imoidera itscm1 the Glasgow peti-
Lion , wiulclm was sent to'asimington some
tlnmo ago , alit ! it W5 tlmouglmt in sommie circles
timat time petition would have comae wcgimt!

with the officials , but it appears that it did

net.Shoulti work on the strtmcttmro commence
'II the imear future businer' men will be
greatly ommcouraged.'itim time corn crop si-
most nsureJ and the prospect., so bright
for a bIg season with time stock yards com-

nitany

-
and time packing hotmre business ought

to pick up rigimt away now If work is corn-
mended soon on the building.

Time rtructure when crecteti wili have a-

i'tith anti east front. The iota are 150 feet
in depth. The corner lot , 60x150 , La ownetl-
by Mrs. Anna M. Geary , the next is owned
by L. 1) . Fowier of Omnaha anti the next ten
feet by Dn Ilannon. A part of FIre hall
No. 1 stammmis on the Ilannon property , limo

other part being owned by Mr. Fowber.'l-
temm

.

the building is conunoncol It be tlmougim-

ttitat the Fire imail wiil be mmmovel ten or illt-

oemi
-

feet to tlmo north and no change at
building or location will be necessary.-

Th
.

coiner selectcti Is one of the mnost m-

1sirabbe
-

in th city , and almost in time heart
of time busines' portion ,

The next timing done now will be to tmrge
the ofilcialt , atVashimmgton to make haste
vith time plan.'i in order to get time work
xtartod 41S socim as possible-

.i'ltOi'tCIt'VV

.

( ) f' 'I'll 53 I'ACICiN ( iIOUSI3S-

ttmmimtr Iii It S'ill lit , Lls-J 1y-

In making time nssessmneimt igains the four
packing imoims6s timls year the assessors wiii
take the value of the stock of provisions on
hand as reported to time Onmaima Board of
Trade at time closc of business , 1tIarclm 31 ,

i8Ji. Timls amnotmnta te a little over $2,600-
000.

, -
. Tiuoo ilgumres are arived at by fig-

tiring time aimmount on hand at tue prices
qtmoted Oil that day , Tue vaitmo of imides oni-

mantl Is not iumcitmded in this statement , aim mia
m-etmmrns of Imides vere nuade to time floard of-

Trade. . A nmamm who is posted says that timis-

ituims up Into the Imuntiretl timotmsands and will
be included in time assem'smmment timis year.-

Tue
.

total assoseimment on time fotmr packing
imotmes last year amounted to 35300.

All other property In the city , including time
hammks , is assessed at one-sixth its vaimme-
.Slmotmld

.
time corporatiomms be assessed in tile

531)10) Proportiomi the assessment on personal
iuoperty mmiomme will amnouult to 433000.

Last year tl-.e real esta'e owned by the
coritarations sims as'essed at a ridiculously
low figure , as the following figures taken
frcin timc records show : Ctiiahy & Co. ,
1 , amId 25-100 acres , $42,000 : Hammond & Co. ,
5 and 24-100 acres , $25,500 ; Swift & Co. , 21
011(1 21-100 acres , $39,610 ; Omaha Packing
counpammy. 9 antI 65-100 acres , $20,000.-

To
.

lmow the tilacrirnlmmatlon between nm'sess-
mnents

-
on corporation property and that of-

itrivato immdtvitiuals time foiiowitmg ililustration
is given : Swift & Co. purcimased twenty-
one lots In iloytl & Sharpo's adtiition , in wilhelm
time streets and alleys imave been vacated ,
timroving It hack into acre property , making
In mmii two armtl Sixty-five one hundredths
acres , Timis tract ii, assessed at $260 , some-
thing

-
less than $100 per acre. The lots mm-

immotlbately
-

across the street frommm this properiy
are asseseed at $80 eacim , there being five
lots to time acre. It will be scon that private
indlvimluais are paying at tile rate of $400
Per acre.-

It
.

the corporations are asseseeti this year
at oven olle-itaif the valuation that otimer
property is listeti in the city , limo funds will
1)0 atmeim that all rumniming expenses comm ho
paid , sm'lmlclm has mmever beeim done in the his-
tory

-
of time city. tlmere being an overlap at

limo end of txmeli fiscal year , August 1 , of froun
$10,000 to $20,000 ,

jtS it CflfliOl Ito ostrertainod from the Oimmalm-
afloarmi of Tramio just wimat proportln of time

sleek of provisioums on huaumii April 1 As
owned by each of time packing lmomisem , it hiatt-
beemi decitieti to average time totmil , Titus
Cudalmy and Iamnnlontl will bo nammeometi 3-
5ier cent eacim anti Swift and the Omualm-
aI'acklng company iS per cent cacti-

.SChiOOfJ

.

IIOiilI ) iS IN A IItJility ,

'I'lmvemi t rim to Close SniouluuM Uui ie..i Li-

Vt.
-

. mu 'me tl , uim i. ) Is I'n Iii l'romu ii I I . .
Time Board of Edumeatioum has notified its at-

terney
-

timat if the nuoney paid by smmloonmmmtn

tar liquor licenses is imot placed to time credit
of time school fund mt the expiration of ten
days , to take Mops to close the saloons for
'eiiimig iitimmor without a ilcenso'lieii told
of time action of the Iiaartl of idueatLii yes-
terday

-
Mayor thisor said "Clmeek and oUter

uilemnbers of limo hoard are acting like a lot
of hmoy' . If tIme hoard closed the saloons , "
said time mayor , "miot a cent could go to time
scimnol fund , Jiecauso it the saloons were not
allowed to run It wommid not be necessary for
timemmi to pay ony liecrIse , Time hoard of Edo-
cation

-
t'ants to keep Its immtritls off , If it-

uloes it. tvlli stand a better show of getting
the illOflQ right away. The board Is being
treated right by lime council now and the
saioonnien imtmvo done tlmeir dmity by paymna
in time ilcenso ummonoy whoa it was demanded ,
mumti I nropose to stand by them in this mat. .
tt'r. "

Other city officials do not appear to be at
all alarmed over the Board of Educatiozm'a
threat , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l.hIiEIts: Itl3 llIi1i'ING 'IhhI FIllItY
% .hih ii (3remitSmiiimg iii Getting

'I'heir Stuck to imurket.
Plans for the' terry boat to be used by

the hlellovuo Transfer conmparmy will be sub.
bitted to time directors of the company to-

day
-

amId If the plans anti price are rigimt
bite boat 'viii be ordered at once. Farmers
on time Iowa aldo of the river as weli aa In'
time vicluity of Ilellevue are taking a great
deal of imulurest in time new company , A-

flIectilig of farummers was held at Ilenton on
time Iowa sIde a few evening , ago , at wblcim-
U was arranged to open and grade roads ,
to build an approacim to the ferry and erect
a suitable landing , The hielleyuo people
Itave promised to do their share In helpIng
time imroiect along. 'V , B , King , the secre-
tary

-
aitd treasurer of lbs conpany , said

yesterday that be rtockboltItt did not cx-

_p - - -- -

pect to make any great amount of money out
of time deal , but would expect to pay cx-

penses
-

aiti have a little something left over
at the enmi of the stmson. It v.iii be a great
thing for South Oma'a in mere ways thaim
one , Farmers can get ther stock to this
market in ices than a da' , whereas now it
takes from tso to three dna' ti get hero on
account of having to drive aroun by Coon-
cli

-
Iliuffa anti spend one umight tht'e. Local

rn rchanta will ai.o be bcnefltetl.
Since the ferry scheme is well tin er way

tomcthing cuglmt to be tione about hit Smmt-
hTwentyfourth street road. It is in a Utni

condition anti although time county coumimu-
ls.sioners

.
prorniseui iast winter tO spend seine- .

timing like $1,500 on the roati tha spring
flCthbhg has as been done. The ferry
viii be in operation , it Is thought , by July

1 amid iii tIme two months time boat is being
bmmiit the roaml could be idacc4 in first class'
condition.-

Ouuly

.

mmie' hl)3 t rndmuim I i'ui.
Arrangements have bceum mnamlo for time

tiammencoment excrctes of time public
schools , which will be lucid at the First
l'resb3'teritmn church Thursday evening ,

Jmmne 4. TIme graduates are Stehia Camup-
boll , Grace Ilirge , Margaret Krmuso anti
Menzo larilng. Smiperiumtendcnt Mmmnro huns
arranged with Chancellor m1acl.emmn of time

State university to deliver an amimlress to time

pupils anti their ijarents on time evening ofJ-

mmne 2 at time First l'rcebyterian iuurclm.
Time graduating class this year numnbers one
more than it dttl inst. Only ono boy is in
tim graduatitmg class thii year , time same as-
a year ago. Simperintentient Munro says tlmat
time gr.mimmating classes all over time state
average about time same , tlmree gino to otto
boy , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

)Iire Mmmrlet i.o.uktuug Up-
.At

.
time imorso umtarlmet time deummand for good

drivers. miraft and smootim country horses
still continues , TIme southern trade Is more
active thmnn it has been for several weeks ,

and sommthern mares 1111 imorsee are in do-
mammd.

-

. An order imas been idaceti at time

market for a carloaml of brood mares anti a-

mmmmmnber of cavalry here , . CimsitlerLng the
strommg denmanti for the various clasm'es of
horses time umarket this week looks most in-
riling fcr time simipper. hluyer9 train tIme cast
and t'utm wiii attend time sale today and
Saturday. _ _ _ _ _

'i'Iuoiiglut it Viuii Not lie ItIMMCi ,

Henry Lelsanbcrg , whose occupation is
given on time blotter at polIce lmeadqmmarter. '

au "bum , " is tmntier arrert for stealing aim

overcoat from W. L. flothweli. Mr. flotimwell
arrived In time city early Tuesday morning
(. , md stopped at a restaurant to get sonietbing-
to eat. Ito hmummg his coat up near time door
and bien ime cammme to go ommt it was missIng.
After beIng notified time police soon fommnd

where Lclscnbcrg hail pawulemi the coat for
beer and lie was arrested shortly afterward.-

ltmigie

.

Cii ) . GosHlp ,

Mrs. Selmindel , rlmo imas been quite Ill , is
convalezcln.-

Mrs.
.

. Sage goes to Illinois tomnor-
row to vIlit imer larents for a month.

Time committee on finance of thit, First
Presbyterian eimurclm will meet at time cluurcht-
lmis evening.-

Mrs.
.

. FL Velker of Cedar Rapids Is vielt-
lug Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin , Twentys-
ccommd

-
and fl streets.

The I3card of Education has given permisi-
oim

-
to J. M. Allen amid J. A. Robeson tol-

moid a summer school in the high school
building. 0mm account of time early closing of
time schools a summer sclmool wiil , it is-

thmought , be of especial advantage to pupils
1)010W grade or to those wtshiimg to mnake-
a grade. Time term wili begin omme week
after the regular school closes and last for
six weeks.

Bad complexion indicates an unhealthy
elate of the yotem. Little Early
fttsera are pills timat viii correct this condi-
lion.

-
. They act on the lIver , they act on th

stomach , limey act en the bowels-

.lte.iuieeml

.

Itutles () Cievelmumuil.
The general conference of tlmc Methodist

E.lscopal church vIil be Imeld in Cleveland
fromim May 1 to 3j For this occasion time

II. & 0. It , It. Co. wii ? ecu excurs.on! tickets
to Cloviand , 0. , at reatly reduced rates
April 29 crd 30 , antI May 1 to 12 , valid for
return liassage until Julio 2 , by depositing
tickets with the joint agent at Cievoland ,

The rate frommm Chicago vhll be 10.00 , and
correspondingly low rati froni all other
points on itt lines. Tickets will also 'be
placed on sale at .iqket stations throughout
the country , -

'
The iii & 0. is time only line runn'ulg Puhl

man Sleeping Cars betweum. Chicago ani-
C loveland. ', '

For full particulars write to Imearest 13. &
0. agent , or L. 5 , MIen , 'A. .) P A. , Grand
Central Passenger Station , Chicago , Ill-

.'I'hmere

.

Are 'rso C1UHM'M-
.Of

.
railroads rmmmmning betweep Omaha and

Cimtcago , time MJLWAUKEE-aimti "tiue 0th-
crs.

-
. " Itdoeo'n't cost any mtmore to ride by

time best iirmd than "time others' . " Mmgnine-
emmtly

-
equipped , electiiclighmted , soliml resti-

buled.
-

. trains leave the minion deppt daily.
City office , 1504 Fmmrnnm street

F. General Agent-

.I'I3lLSOAI

.

, 1RtGItAllis.
Ira D. Marston of Kesrmmey Is in thm city.-
L.

.
. M. Crawford , Topeka , Kan. , is a ilarkert-

ruest. .

J. G. Tate of Lincoln was among last even-
ing's

-
hotel arrivals.

John , Laucr left for Denver laat evening ,
to be gene two mouths ,

Edimiund Garden fluid wife , East. St. Louis
are Stepping at time Barker.

Miss Eona Jones of time Madison left lastevening for a visit to Denver ,

J , J , Johmnson and vifo of Weeping Water
camn up to time city laet evening.-

lion.
.

. Jcuhmn C.Vatson of Nebraska City
came up to Omalma last evening.

Major E. 0. Feceltet , U. S. A. , detailed on
tlmo governor's staff , is in time city.J-

aummes
.

Creiglmton left for Georgetown Cola-
.yemterday

.
, to be absent eavoral weeks ,

0. A. Eckles of Cimadromi caine tioan lastevening to look after imls political chances ,

President Oxnartl of the Norfolk i3oet
Sugar company went to ''Chicago last night.

..1.C. . Packard , a promiatent lumnbernian of
Creighton. s tms an Oumalma visItor ycaterday ,

110mm. Mattiuomv Goring of Plattonmoutim was
registered at one of time hotels last. evening.-

Mrs.
.

. llarryJoimxmbon left last eveuting for St.
Louts to visIt. her imusbanti and othmer rela-
ttves.J-

aummes
.

L. l'axton , ruperintenmient of time
South Ommmaima stock yards , left. for Denver
last evening.-

F.
.

. M. hail , A. (I , fleeson and H. C. Omit-
colt e a among time Liicoiu peeltlo 1mm time
city iat evening.-

J.
.

. A. Linohiamu of time emotive power de-
partment

-
of time Uumion Pacific left last oveni-

mmg
-

Os a bmmsiness trIp.
Miss Iora Thmonmas of 1712 CapItol avenue

leaves tluis afternoon (or Colorado Springs
and other mnouumtala reatorts.-

Hon.
.

. , J , Bryan -arrived from the east
yesterday mormmlng mmmi left for Ills imomumo irm-

Llncomm during time afterimoon.J-

oimum
.

A. McShane has gone to Denver on
business connected witlu a local imminirig corn.
pan )' , of wimiclu he Is an oiilcer.

Mr.S'iihianm J. Marion , treasurer anti umm-
anager

-
, anti time Clay Clement company are

melting time Darker their iueadquarterms-
A. . Ii. W'elis of Oakland caine down yester-

day
-

to mmmccl hmlmm vifc amid fmmmnhiy , lmo hawu-
b'r n ependlng a few months In California ,

Max Meyer returned front Caiifornlmm last.
evening an leaves Itt a few days for Ihalti-
more , Md , , where he will pernmanently reside.

Charles A , Metcalf armd wife , New York ,
are registered at time Barker. Motcaif is
advance agent for time I'eter F, DaIley coin-
party ,

W. S. Alexander of St. Paul 'returned yea-
.terday

.
to resume his work In the office of

Master in Chancery Coralsim of time Union
Pacific.

Marie Wilson and motImer who gained coim-

umidermubie
-

notoriety in Omaha a shorb tirume
ago , passed through time city yesterday while
enroute to Saji Francisco.E-

l.
.

. . Sadmi , baggage agent for the ilur-
lington

-
at Chicago , was in the ctty yesterday

on a short visit , witlu friends , and left for 'a
western trip in limo evening.

lion , Edgar Aidricim of floiiton , United
States judge for the district of New hemp-
shire , arrived In Omaha yesterday. lb
leaves today with his family for points in-

California. .

Nebraskans at the hotels : N. Iii. George ,
York ; V.1. . Ketchino , Iloidridge ; W. It! ,
Coiilnv , Fremnont : T. J. Morrow , Norfolk ; E.-

C.

.

. IticDoweii , Crawf0rd Fillmore Dorsey ,
itermano ; C , I.,. Towle , Scbuyler ,

_ __ _ ,_ _ , _ 1. -. C--- '

IVIII 1ID llE1 IIAILROADSO-

ommercktl Oltib Tb3 a Haiotl in the
'

Lincoln Rtte Cas ) ,

UNOU PACIFIC ASKS FOR DELAY

ililchmurim Itnumui nutd I t lie Cuummntereini
Climb itemuui ieuiit A umsi ohM ( I)

'I'mke Ui , tSlehiemtriumse of
limo , CLIMe ,

.

Time imearing of time Lincoln rate case that
was to have been imelmi before time State
bard of Transportation next Friday ittey not
take place. Williant It. iteily , generai soiic-
ibr

-
of the Urmlomt Pacmfic , is In time east , anti

because of his necessary absence imas beemu

given until May 21 to file hultt answer its the
ease under consideratIon , The Eikhorn road
ammi the Omahma Commmmntrclal club , which hmae-

jtmst become factors in time case , are 1mm favor
of imaving time matter argimed amid disposed
of as scout atm po.sslbio , General Freight Agent
Morelmouse of the Elkhmorn stated yesterday
tnormming that the additional tune allowed in
time case Woo coicly on account of the Union
l'acific's request and added timt the Elklmormu

was anxiommmm for a spoctiy termination of time
cent rorcry ,

Time Commmimtcrciai citub Imas resolved to icntl
its aid to limo railroads anti ill do all in
its power to lucre cnmmullei tue application
of time Lincolum Contunercial climb for a return
to the old Fcimethmio of rates. Attomume-
yMcHugh , wima Is representtng the local cant-
mercial

-
bedy in time mitatter , miii-

yecterminy morning thuat hue 'hail Molt-
day evening fleid paiers intervening
iii time meatIer elm time part of-

Otmmaiia , alleging that to charge Llmtcoln less
rates to weetern poInts than Omnalma , wimcn
time former city is not an bmtcrmi'tiiato point ,

is an unfair discriummination against Oummaima.

lie said thmat hum clients were in favor of-

an early hearing. In time matter , for time rcas-

omt
-

timat tile local shIppers vantcd lime imcv
tariff mmmado operative as soon as possible.

Time petition of thmc Commere ci club , whiichm-

Is time sante in regard to both roads , recites :

Conies now the Conmmnercinl citub of
Omaha by leave of titi board heretoforegranted for that nuritoses , mtmml Ilbc this ,

lttt it'tition of intervention imerein amtd al-
leges

-
( limit it is eorlorntlon duly organi-

zeci
-

for the tnmrjose of protecting ammul pro-
muting time commercial Interests of time city
of Omaha and comprIses In ittt tttcmnbcr
ship ntoqt of time business mnen of said Imma-

tutimmneti city ,

This itmtervenor denies time allegation of
the complaint ilereimi that time proposed
rates mentioneil in said complaint are mm-

reasonable or mmnJmmst nimmi nilegex thmmt time
pre.'ment rate whereby Lincoln is givemm n-

itetter rmmto than Omaha to stntiomms on tim-
eline of time Fremont , Elkhorn & Missotmri
Valley railroad north numti west of Fremont ,
Nob. , while time distance between Lincoln
mmnd such stations is much greater than
time dIstano between Omaima immtd stmch mt-
ations

-
, constitutes and is an unjust and ii-

legal tliscrimirmmmtion ngainst the city of
Omaha afli in favor of the city of Line lm-

m.Timis
.

intervener denies each and every al-
icgimtidn

-
in time comnplaimmt imerein , not imercin

expressly nlnmitteci to be true.-
'lmerefOre

.
this latervenor lrnys thmmt it be-

imhltmdgel by thiti )monorible: board . itntl tlmntt-
lmt board tlnd nod decree anti . order thmmm-

tto give to Lincoln a rate to time stationttm-
mamned lower than thm rate from Omnmmha tot-

tueim statIons i's a violation of law mmmi mm
unjust and Illegal diecrlmmmimmutiomm mmgalmmst time
city of Omaha-

.ItEF53lLItlfl

.

) i'i'r 'i'U. MIt. CALi13IL.luu-

cmml

.

Itrmiircmnl ' tli'ut Fzu'mor i-
s1ttte lou' .Jammutm tieet ,

A promlnemmt railway official said yestermlay
morning that ime felt quite confident. that time

one-half rate asked forby time Omaima Fair and
Speed aatociatloro for eli poirmts within
radius of 200 milesmof Oimmaha oa time occasion
of time June races would be graimted. After
the railroad nmen.'aimd the representatives of
the Fair and Speed assocjatmorm imad immmmeitetl.

together Mdntlay" afternoon ' the matter mah
taken up. Time icsolutioms of time Fair ammd

Speed associatlon , requestIng sucim a rate ,

vero presntod to tIme raiiwoy mmmcmi. TIme
iattcr after a brief tleliberatlormuzmammimnousl-
ylecided to senmi the resolutions on to Chairm-
namm

-
Caldwell of the Western Passenger

association , wbo imas jurisdIction in oil mat-
tars of this nature , with timeir ommdorsement-
.It

.

is thought that. Cimalrumman Caidweii will
act upoim the matter favorably. While iii-
timis city n short time ago Ito was waited
upon by I'rcsident Denmmctt of time Fair mmmmd

Speed association ann prommmieci to give time
uimatter carefumi consideration-

.Jo
.

I t 'I'rm , tile tlvet I mmmc l'osl momm cit-
.NIV

.
YORK , May 5.Time meeting of time

itoard of control of the Joint Traffic associat-
bon

-
scheduled for tomorrow has been post-

poned
-

until FrIday , owing to the fact timat
New York Central representatives on time
time bcaartl are to attend time imilelmigan Con-
trai

-
meeting. which occurs on Thursday.-

Th
.

meetimig is for time purpse of discuss'-
Ing

-
the. traffic situation. with especal rete-

remmco
-

to time attitude of time Canatiian Pa-
cHic and Norfolk & Western , and to that
end representatives of timese lines had been
invited to be present. as imad also time nma-
nagers

-
of.thme "Clover Leaf" and some amalher

inca , vimiclm' imavo been more or less per-
sistent

-
cutters of rates.

' Short Li rue ltgregzulliru.
Time rummmor comes from Salt Lake City tlmat

the Oregea Short Line segregation is very
near to its successful completion. It is said
thmat neamly all time stockimoiders 'imavo agreed
to the plan ot separation and that time sops-
ration will take place much earlier timarm hmiuj

been generally expectoib Wt. IT , lianeroft ,
110W general superintendent of the Urmion Pa-
cilia's

-
mmountain division , wilt be nmade gen-

erai
-

nmanmmger of tbo Short Line on its sepa-
rattan front time rest of time system ,

ltzuilvms Not CM iiimt lerhommmuls.
Superintendent Niclmolmm Imas gcnme out overt-

ime Union I'aciflc , -

A mmcw postoflica imas been established on
the Burlington road inVyoimming , between the
stations of Grover and Olmeytmnmmo ,

Assistant General Freight Agent Wood of
tIme Union Pacific hmas gone to Chicago to
attend a mimeeting of time western classification
committee , confer ttlm representatives of time

ICaimsas jobbers and check up miouthmcrn grain
mates.-

Utalm
.

people are quito confident that. time
election of George Q. Carmimon as a director
of time Union Pacific railroami , following c
closely timu visit. of Messrs. Depew mmd Van-
derbiit

-
to time sweat , meamms that time Ness' York

Central & Ilmmdsomm Itiver road will soon be-
runmming traimma Into Sjmit. Lake City.-

Thos.

.

. Slater imaan; message for every man
cit page 7 , Don't Jail to read it

'
_ -- -

Juuum1.t Seim.ji I3mmtertmulmmrmieuut ,
Time pupils of Duemtuc micimool , assisted by-

a few of timeir frienctus , immive imreparemi an
elaborate entertainment wimicim will lie given
Lit time scimooi buitciimmg on time evening ofMay hi. 'file progrumuconmprises solos. duets
umonma by time ahmoaU tmmstruinentmmi music imn-
ilrecitations. . to he concluded witim a cantata ,
"Slmriutg Fiovs , "

.
-

If Vumum iommtt iiei'j , 'eiI
Take a book and realttln time electric lighted
berths of time Cbtasgp , Milmvatmkee & fit.
Paul fly. City tickoi'ofliec , 1501 Farmmumm at.

Awarded
highest lionnvs.Wor1ds Fair.

eItE
DAKIN6-
POMOUI

MOf PIRFCT MADE
A pureCrape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , AIunor any other adulterant

'to Years the Standard ,

I.IlhitA IIY TI ) 1111 Ci.USi3l ) IIIlNG.-
iireetor

.

,, 'Viikt' 'this , Stcil in time In-
crvst

-
* of 13e'uulueuimm ) ,

The directors of time vtmbhlc library hieki a-

nmeotirmg last evening to discutt methods of-

rotreacimment made necessary by time mnali-

anmotmnt of money at their disposal for time

current aear.
There were two plans proposed , one of-

hera( providing for time iosng! of time library
every evening except Saturday , at C o'clock ,

tt temporary sustcnsioum of book iurchaC'tt.
anti time ulisimmiamal of three of the emmtpioyc.
The advocates of timis lmian mmrged that. time

suspension of book iurchmaeca womulti iet'ae'im-

thue work itt time library , anti 'lthm time short.
cuing of time imotmrim wotmid enable the booed
to dispense witim three of time emnpioycs witim-
out iletrlmmiemot to time library. Time evenimm-
geiosumg! will also effect a commusldermtbbe ssving-
iii iIimts-

.'Pio
.

other plan was proposed by 'ietor-
htosowiuter , wiuct objected to time closing of time
library proper , eveutings. as it wommld deprive
ummany of the hnborimmg class of tIme oppor-
tunity

-
to a'aii of its trlviiegem9.

lIe objected also to ( iispeumsimmg 'ltim army of
the Present force. lit ileim tiereef , ito pr-

r'osotl
-

that eacim one of time lmr aemmt force be
laid oil 1mm rotatiomo for ommo mmmontlm witimoim-

tia , wimicim commit eaelly be done wltimom-
mtgreatiy Inmpairiimg time service to time lumblic.-

Timk
.

, would effect a savlmmg , hue 'aa of time
opiumion , stmflieicnt to emmable time tiirectcrs to-

itoci ) withmimm their means ammd ruot. deprive any
vortiomm of time cormotmotulmity of time opport-
tmnity

-
to avail itself to the fullest extent

of time privliegeui of time library.
After a lengtimy tiisctmssiomm lime first lilan

watt adopted , tbmrce umplayes to be drcppcd
end time library to be closed at 0 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , except Saturlttys , 'iman it. vili remmoain-

operm ummtil tlm&misummi hour.-

A

.

IiIm.e iol ins'
For a iittie nmeal-xmay , mmay , not on fltm-
rlingten

-
flotmie dining caret.0-

mm
.

Iflmriington Route diniumg cars you pay
ommly for wimat. you artier. Mud if you order
rigimt , 5(1( rents gsts yen as' veli cooked aum.-

lveil served a mmocal as limo imeart of mmman cam-

mdesire. .
Time limmrlingtomm'a 5.00 p. itt , train for Ch-

itcago4:35
-

: p. no. for Dert.verti05: a , mu , tam'-

St. . Joseph anti iCansas City carry diumers.
All operatel on time a-ia-carte plan.

City ticket cflice-1502 Farrmant St.-

CI.utmmge'

.

, , f 'i'Imui (' .
ChANGE OF' TIME.

Time ELECTRIC LIGhTED OM IIAClIfC-
AGO

-
LIMITEI ) of time Cimicago , Milu'atmkeo

& St. I'ammi mmow leaves time immmiomm depot ciaiiy-
at SIX-THIRTY ((6:30): ) p. no. , arriving Clii-
cagt

-
at 9:25: a. no. City Ticket Office , 1504-

Farmmano street.
Noav 114 ti'e 'i'immme

and time Buriixmton ticket chico time place to
reserve your bortht , if } 'otm are goimmg to
Europe timls summmnmer. Au hues represented.i-

temnember
.

the nnmnmbar-1502 F'arnamm-
ostreet. .

lintel Mcii it'tmIruuimu5 flns ( .
Pwemmty-two rnemnbertt o time Natioumal As-

sociation
-

of hotel Mont passed timrouglm the
city Monday evening en rommlo frommo San
Francisco , wltere they attended time na-
tionni

-
convention of the bOdy , to their

bionics lit Cincinnati. Three special trains
containing members fronmo lIe-toni , New
York mind Chicago went emmst by wmuy of
the Iltmrhington's Ashlammd cmmt-oft' inst Sat-
urday

-
evening. Timey imad iminetned to nimke-

a.. short visit to Omimimim , html luck of time
on time lmomnewnrti trip imrevemttc-

l.Chuiit

.

Ihitteim imy a
Time 2-ycar-oitl daughter of Johmm Feasted ,

who rcm'ides nmenr time corner of Shmernnmmnm-

mmmti Madi"omm avenues , was playing 1mm the
hack yard lain evening 'hen a imunting (hog
belonging to A. 3.Veltb , 1805 Nontim Simer-
man avermume , sprang over time fence anmd

bit her a number of tinmmes in the left cimecic
and mm time side of th neck. A vimo'sieian
was called. who pronommncod her immjmmries not
tterlour. Time wounds , imowever , will per-
inaimentiy

-
tiisflgimre the face of time child.

' -

n.h iii Zn Itt ouu hue street.
Joseph Raymnozmd , llvlmmg at 211 North

Twelfth s'trci't , was picked up last even-
lag while suffering fronm mtn epileptic lit
within a block or imis residence. Itaymomond
bats beerm a victim o these attacks for ttev-
erai

-
years and Is limelight to ho slighmtiy de-

ranged
-

in commitequence. lie Will be cx-
amined

-
1w time city mimysIelan today and an

effort vhi! ''ha made to semmd him to Limo-
cOn for treatnoent.

1k ' -

et
. . f.-- r'F

Will Youth
Return?

It will , if you entertain it properly. but it wilt
not reummain hong uniesa health is its campanmon.

healthy skin in one of the essential require-
neenia

-
(or to.e who iemtro to remmmlim young and

fresm) iooking. Dry ikium Is time cmuse of sallow-
ness arid wrinkies , for just as seep as lIme alda
becomes dry it turns yellow aimd wrin-

kics.Yale's

.

Skiii Food
Is time renmetiy required to reummovo wrinkles and
reed youtim. It nourlhes time skin anI leeps it-
In a perfect commditlon , mttkin it tmmomsimde' for
crinkles to (0mm , II also sotrens ttme epresslon ,
triving it mi outlifui glow. lie stmre you get the
cenulne-YALlS , Sold everywimere , Too sizes ,
11,5) and 3.0 .

MMI3. 3,1 , YALIa , health anti Connpiexiom ,

uilclahist , Yale Temple of hleauty. 146 State Sm , ,
1tmicago. t4emmd for Mm" Ymmie' . "Quida to-
Ileauty , " matted tree ,

DUFFY'S-

II PUHE MALT WHISKEY

p- AllDruggists.

KINCSFORD'S-

"PORE" STARCH
Is well adapted to alt
ooonomioai hourokoopor ,

ESTAIIL1S11P.t ) 1874-

.G.

.

. A. Lindquis ,

TAILOR.
316 St.-

of

.

Sj3ring Novelie s
I

PRlCIS 'lUiY LOW.

FULL SET OF TEETH ,

$5.00-
t I WO guarantee sit our work to-

b the very best. . Teeth extracted
for 25 cools.

, DR. WITHERS ,
4th Floor lirown Illoche ,

'4 1th IDt Douglas IlL

t t thL'tht-
f_ lice. May 6, 18-

0.4t

.

There is
4

t ONLY ONE.
tf

_ The following item taken from ycstcrday's papers
simply corroborates what thousands of people already
know-that there is only one Nebraska ClotWng Co.-

c

.

-
: Ircscnt. dition or ,

c_ cm try.
I

0 ONLY ONE NEIII1ASiCA CLOThING COM- ga-

in PANY. nm-

c : lil: The court isstmeui a imorummaument inmJmmmmction

, against a lanty ' imo atteummpteti to operate m-

I C store tuniler time nmammmo of Time Nebraska Cloth-

msre

- , ,
inm comutimany , restraining imiimm front usiutg time

time ftt-

&c
mmmmmmmo of The Nebuneka Ciothmiumg coummpammy 1mm

ow time itt

. to be hmls lmmmslmmcsq , wlmicim time court said was tlomte timtil-
eonest

- -- to uiefratmd and deceive time imuimlic. Time court timeit
:'t aim

Imeld timat notwitlmstammihimmg the worui Nebraska tioummi f
Time "° ' a geographic'ai teriml its Use lit tlmi d0it seemm-

itmc
as- imeetion was excimmsivc' , in '- ,

.- -- , .A NON-I1ES1DENT'S ILIGilTS p-

.Fideiity Loan anmni litmiidimmg association
"I

.
slut fc i numt hle'

Omm' thi -

,

And thus thc court of public opinion is sustaincd by a
court at

law.'f
LthL'-

cM

-

iiei=
'

'

-

. May '

'I-
Merchandis irig.

Prices that cannot be duplicated on Fine
Millinery , Spring Wraps , Silks and
Dress Goods , See the Basement offers.-

Ve
.

sell the Butterick Patterns , They are
the best.

Special Sale of
Fine Millinery.-

We

.

Imave just received from a large east-
era immiliiner 50 iummported pattern hats. Ills
work reoumm hmad copied timc'no ammd gaimmed-

immany ideas tlmat brouglmt hint mmmammy tlummes the
immmportlmmg cost. lie was very glad to close
timeimm out at a nonmimmal flau're to us. Timere
are time very finest alit nmost styiisit imats-

of the seasomi. They have time tasimionabio
soft crown and mire ornarneumtemi 'Rio time
very neweo't and heat trimnmlngs. The irieos
are 4.00 amid 500. The lmportimmg cost was
12.00 to' 2500. First comnera are stmrest-

of a becomIng selection.

Stylish -

Spring Wraps.II-

ctvily
.

: Redmiced rlecs on Cties:

IlIad Jackets.

ALL QUIt 5.00 , 5.50 and 6.00 CAPES ,

odds anti emmds , and broken sizes ; a large
assortument of styles ; short and medium
Iengtims ; single anti double effects ; 1mm broad-
cloth

-
, cimeviot and kersey ; colors , black , navy

and tan ; special reduced vrice , for choice

aoo
ALL time VELVET CAPES , marked to sell

at 7.00 and 7.50 ; very stylish ; citimer plain-
er trinmmnned withm satin rihbon anmul ormm-

annented
-

tiUm jet ; alik lmnmed and full sweep.
Special reduced price

$3.98LA-
DIES' LAUN1)EREI ) WAISTS , made

from choice porcalea in the imewemit color-
legs , extra iarge sleeves , yoke back , imigh
roll collar : worth from 75e to 200.

Special sale prIces ,

25c 49c 75c 98c
See the ' 1ilLiCh3 We ofl'tJi Iii timhm do-

partuient. . !

Japanese Silks , in-

clieck '
, cords , plaids and

strpes , Wednesday morning
from 3:30: to lo:3o: a , m. for

15c a yard
Dress Goods-
Department. .

We lmave mamie ieclal proviabon for gradmi-
atiimg

-
dresses.3-

8iimcim
.

all wool Cream Nun's VeIling. . . 25o. .
3Siumcim all ooi ( 'rcanm liatiste Cloth. . . . .25-
o41inch mthl wool Cueaimt liatiste Clotlm. . . .48cm

4 1-Imcim all wool AiLatm'o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59-
045Inch all wool Cremmimi . . . . . . . . . . . .

32-inch all wool Creamn Chisille..25o40i-
mmch Creaumm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

We also have a limmo of erozmnn cords , %

creammm ci'ope. Lit pricas train 75c to $1.5-
0.SPICIAL

.
IN 13LACICS-

.36inchm
.

all wool hmmmiortd Henrietta..19050i-
mmcim silk Gloria , time 1.25 quality..SOo3-
Sinclm ( by tile yard stick ) l3lmm.ic Figtmred-

ilriliiammtinto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .250
emiO4lmc.1a-
40lncim all wool Jacqmmarti , the SOc goors' . . .39e-

50lumcim extra line quality all wool Serge ,

special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .390
Time largest hue of Black Novelty Dress

Goods In Omah-

a.Onialia's

.

Grcatast and G'andasl

Butter , Eggs and
Meat Sale ,

Fresh country bmmtter

7c and 9of-
lest commmmtry butter , lie and l2mhc.
Guaranteed strictly fm'esim eggs , 7c.
Creamery butter , lSc and i7 ½ c.

lmil.A'L'SNI ) LAI1I ) .

floston long emIt imanms ontly Ge ,

Califorimia sugar cured imarns , 6 ½ c.
Salt pork amid coruteti beet , 3 ½ c-

.l'iclcied
.

pig pork only 6c. -

Sugar cured bacon , 7 ½ c.
All small canma cooked meats , Sc.
Cooke ) huano , lOc.
Compressed coolceti cornemi beef , lOc ,

Sugar cured No , 1 imanms , 8c.a-
.loumod

.
cans best lard , lIe.-

S
.

pound caums best iarmi , 32c ,
iO-pouittl cans heat lard. 63c-

.'ro
.

iiumymieo's Iiommoo of iiargains for any.
thing you w-

ant.AVDEN'
.

OF INTEREST T-

OCoulltryPllb1shors!
_

. . . PORSALJ3. . . .
.

. About aooo pounds viiloi : yje.-

7'oo

.

j5oUfltts agate tybc.-

oo
.

.

pounds brevier iye,

.r50 ftair twothirdy ' cases.

.10 doziWe Irai : stands for two thirdcases. '

This maferfal was used on Tue n ni gs-

'mZtfairly
I good , Wil1 bs soW in $ lG-

or l't qziantilles to sit II fturcuiasers, 4)b1y in-

II or y nitil,
The Bee Ptibllslili-ig Co. ,www


